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Students from the Electroacoustic Music classes
of
Dr. Peter Rothbart
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, February 18th, 2015
8:15 pm
Program
Introduction to Electroacoustic Music Class
Womb Duncan Krummel
3:32
Astrologamage Samantha Considine
3:22
Tik Corinne Steffens
3:30
Let's See How It Goes Alice Blehart
4:03
The Beast Awakens Kyle Phyfer
3:55
Carmine Ken Potts
4:21
Digital Recording and Editing Class
Holy War Soundscape Frank DeMilt
7:38
Too Many Cooks Fred Diengott
5:45
Do Us Part Haley Parker
5:28
Education Patrick Cannady
5:50
Psychologically Normal Vincenzo Sicurella
~4:30
The Sound of Extinction Matt Mikkelsen
6:24
